Library Weekly News
During these difficult times, I thought it might be useful to send out ideas relating to reading for you and
your children to enjoy at home.
Reading Resources:
Some of your children have already taken books
home to kindly write book reviews on for me;
these are for both websites and publishers. I
would still love to receive these from you, so if
you could please email them to me at
a.kent@fourlanes-jun.hants.sch.uk that would
be fantastic.
In addition to this, should any other children read
a book that they have enjoyed and would like to
share their own reviews, I would love to see
these too.
The questions to think about when writing a
review are:
What was the book about/storyline? (no spoilers
though)
What did you enjoy most about the book?
How did it make you feel?
Would you recommend the book to others, if so
who (age group)?
How many stars out of 5 would you rate it?

RECENT BOOK REVIEWS:

The BookTrust have a list of book related
resources on their website:
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-andreading/have-some-fun/fun-at-home-withauthors-and-illustrators/
BorrowBox App
eBooks and eAudiobooks are a fantastic way
to get children into reading. BorrowBox is
an app that lets you borrow eBooks and
eAudiobooks for FREE using your Hampshire
Library membership. If you haven’t already
joined the library, you can do so online
here: Join the library. Once you have an
account set up you can then download the
BorrowBox app and sign in. For more details
on BorrowBox click here.
EBOOKS:
Four Lanes Junior School currently have
access to ebooks via https://fourlanesjunhantssls.wheelers.co/ If your child would like
to use this service, please contact me at
a.kent@fourlanes-jun.hants.sch.uk for a login
and password.

Troofriend is about Sarah and her Troofriend 560 Mark IV (Ivy). Troofriends are
robots designed to be the perfect friend but when they start to develop human-like
feelings and are being sent back - can this girl and android duo stay together through
it all? I enjoyed this book because it is different and exciting. It has lots of likeable
characters and an interesting storyline, with lots of plot twists. (Imogen, Year 5)

The story is about a cat named Tagg and he is in a secret club of super cats which
fight crime. They have to fight against the scariest villain cat of all... Maximus Fang.
My favourite part was all of it! I would recommend this book to children aged 5+, as
it would be tricky for under 5’s to understand. (Charlotte, Year 3)

